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On The 
D iv id e

A riot almost resulted at a lo
cal softball game one night last 
week when Jim Hoover, Gas 
House team manager, asked the 
umpire to call time while he talk
ed with the opposing pitcher. It 
later developed that Jim had 
heard a ‘good one” on the side
lines and just couldn’t wait to 
tell it. The team manager didn’t 
risk asking permission to relate 
the joke to other players, hence 
the game proceeded.

A. D. Richey, local merchant, 
says that Schleicher county is 
donning her Sunday clothes with 
a bright new neck-tie since the 
fine rains in all parts of the coun
ty

When it rains in West Texas 
everyone just seems to appreciate 
it more than in most places. In 
no other place does a good rain 
show it’s effect more clearly and 
promptly not only in bringing up 
vegitation but in the attitude of 
the people as well.

We have heard more about the 
city having purchased a fire truck 
and other equipment to maintain 
a modern fire-fighting unit in El
dorado. The next step that will 
likely be taken is the organiza
tion of an efficient crew to man 
the equipment and protect the 
city against loss of life and pro
perty from fire..

In commenting on the fire de
partment that will be organized 
here in the near future, one of our 
good friends says that it will 
take one man to drive the wagon, 
one to ring the bell and several 
should go along to squirt the 
water.

Barbara June Lock 
Buried Here Friday

Funeral servces were held here 
last Friday afternoon for Bar
bara June Lock, 14 months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Lock of McCamey and the 
only grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Burk of this county.

Services were held at the First 
Baptist church with the Rev. C. 
T. Aly officiating. Burial was in 
the local cemetery.

Members of the Girl’s Auxili
ary of the First Baptist Church 
were flower girls. Pallpearers in
cluded Ed Finnigan, Robert Mill
igan, Luke Thompson and Forest 
Alexander.

County Court 
Held Friday

In county court held last Fri
day the case of D. E. DeLong vs. 
M. H. Casey, a suit on forcable 
detainer, involving 180 acres of 
farmland, was tried.

Due to the present being dis
qualified, being a brother-in-law 
to Mr. DeLong, the case was tried 
before a special Judge D. I. Dur
ham, formerly of Coke County, 
and at present of San Angelo.

Judgement was granted in fav
or of D E. DeLong.

Miss Betty Garett, Home Ec
onomics teacher in the local school 
was called to San Marcos Wed
nesday because of the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Price Garrett. 
She was accompanied by Tommie 
Aline Davidson who will go on to 
San Antonio for several weeks 
visit with Ruth Inez Alsup.

F. L. BECK 
OPENS STORE 
IN ELDORADO

F. L Beck, formerly of San An
gelo, will open the Sunshine Gro
cery store in the Roach building 
here Saturday morning, the man
ager announced Thursday.

A crew of workmen have been 
employed for the past week in
stalling shelves and fixtures and 
arranging goods. The store will 
include a meat department as 
well as groceries Mr. Beck stated.

O. A. Berry has been employed 
by the firm and the manager will 
also be assisted by his wife and 
son.

Mr. Beck operated a grocery 
business in San Angelo for some 
time. He was formerly located 
at Camp Wood, Texas for several 
years before going to San Ange
lo. He has moved his family here 
to make their home.

Farmers, Ranchmen 
Will Earn Benefits 
From AAA In 1939

Farmers of Schleicher county 
are in a position to earn approx
imately $81,000 in AAA benefits 
by participating to the fullest ex
tent possible in the 1989 farm 
program and ranchmen may earn 
about $73,000 benefits by partici
pating to the fullest extent in the 
range program, according to 
County Agent W. G. Godwin.

The total amount that Schleich
er county producers can expect 
from the AAA, in both the farm 
and range programs, would be a- 
bout $154,000 in 1939, Mr. Godwin- 
stated.

About $52,000 of this amount is 
offered in ‘conservation” pay
ments, designed to reward farm
ers for soil conservation accom
plished though adjustment of 
soil-depleting acreage, and for 
carrying out approved soil-build
ing practices such as terracing, 
strip cropping, seeding legumes 
establishing pastures and plant
ing green manure crops.

The other $29,000 is the esti
mated total for the county that 
can be derived through the cotton 
price adjustment, or ‘parity’ pay
ment. The parity payment is so- 
named because it is designed, as 
near as possible with the funds 
available, to make up the differ
ence between the market price 
and the parity price of the given 
crop.

These two sets of payments are 
calculated according to two slight
ly different sets of rules.

W. G. Godwin, who is secretary- 
ofthe County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee, makes the fol
lowing explanation of how these 
payments are made.

Conservation Payments
“ The conservation payment is 2 

cents a pound on cotton and ten
tatively 84e an acre, adjusted up 
or down to the farm’s productive- 
ity index, on general crops.

“ The rate on cotton applies to 
the normal yield of the farm’s 
cotton acreage allotment, and is

See No. 2 Last Page

Revival Meeting __ 
Being Held Here

Rev. and Mrs. H. P Park are 
conducting an open air revival 
meeting being held across the 
street from the West Texas Util
ities Co. Services began Wednes
day night of this week.

Services with special singing 
and preaching begin every night 
at 7:45 o’clock.

“Jesus Christ the same yester
day today and forever.”— Heb. 13: 
8

Local People Attend- 
H. D. Meet In Snyder

Local people to attend the dis
trict Home Demonstration Asso
ciation held in Snyder last Satur
day include Miss Margaret Stew
art, C. H. D. A ; Mrs Claude Alex
ander, Mrs. Elvin Bawcon, Mrs. 
John Williams, Mrs. Ray Steward 
and Miss Hazel Doyle.

Those from Schleicher on the 
program were Mrs. Claude Alex
ander, who gave a report of Home 
Demonstration work in Schleicher 
county, and Miss Doyle who gave 
a report on the district 4-H club 
show held in this county in Nov
ember.

Oil And Gas 
Leases Extended

Oil and gas leases on Schleich
er county property, previously 
forfeited, have recently been ex
tended, records in the office of 
County Clerk H. T. Finley re
veal.

Several companies that some 
time ago forfeited their leases on 
land in this county, have made 
extensions on considerable acre
age, which might be an indication 
of continued interest in oil and 
gas development possibilities in 
the county.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W Joshson 
spent last week end in Wichita 
Falls with Mr. and Mrs. O. R 
Burden

Nineteen Seniors 
Get Diplomas 
Thursday Night

The commencement program, 
the final event of the school year, 
was held Thursday night in the 
High school auditorium.

Dr. Wilson Eikins, president of 
San Angelo Junior College deliv
ered the principal address. Nine
teen seniors were presented dip
lomas by H. B. Rees, president of 
the school board.

The rest of the program given 
follows: Processional, Miss Iris 
Shults; Invocation, Rev. N. P. 
Wilkinson; Salutory, Jack Whit
ley; Special, “ When Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling,”  Miss Oma Ford; 
Valedictory, Genevieve Ramsey; 
Dr. Wilson’s address, presentation 
of awards, Supt. Dave Williamson, 
presentation of diplomas and the 
benediction by Rev. C. T. Aly.

Seniors receiving their diplomas 
were Clifton Henderson, John Mc
Whorter, Laura McGinnis, Gerald 
Nicks, Hazel Lewis, Earl Bryant, 
Jewel Butler, T. L. Whitley, Bill
ie B. Steward, Hobson Ashmore, 
Charlene Mund, Bob Bradley, E r
ma Lee Bodine, Robert Bruton, 
Marjorie Edmiston, Richard Bru
ton, Maude Brown, Jack Whitley 
and Genevieve Ramsey.

Awards presented by Mr. Will
iamson included six medals a- 
warded by the Star Engraving 
Co. Receiving these were Gene
vieve Ramsey for the scholarship 
of the senior class, won with an 
average of 93 1-4 for the school 
year; Jo Ed Hill and C. F. Jones 
tied for the Junior medal , both 
making an average of 93 1-3: 
Joycelyn Pruitt with an average 
of 97 1-10, won the sophomore 
award and Sarah Hill made the 
highest average in the Freshman 
class. Her average was 96 1-2. 
Beatrice Wright was presented a 
medal, having been elected best 
all-around girl in the school and 
Jack Whitey won another for the 
best all-around boy.

A trophy, given by the Lions 
club, was presented to Miss Joy
celyn Pruitt for the best grade 
average made by any student in 
high school.

Three Generations 
Attend Celebration 
For Mrs. McDonald

Mrs. W. J. McDonald

Mrs. Rebecca McDonald, a 
mother who has passed the four
score line, of the Bailey Ranch 
community was honored when 
more than 50 of her descendants 
and equally as many friends gath
ered at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. P. W. Hazelwood, on Moth
er’s Day for a brief sermon, songs 
and a basket dinner

Many gifts were presented Mrs. 
McDonald for, in addition to 
Mother’s day, her birthday anni
versary was celebrated too.

Mrs. McDonald, mother of ten 
children, is a devout Christian. 
Her one great ambition in life 
is to see all her 58 descendants 
and the in-laws of the family be
come Christians, a dream that has 
been realized with few except
ions.

Rev. Tennyson Nixon, pastor of 
Christoval Baptist Church and a 
grandson, gave a brief talk at 
the service Sunday and some of 
the children read Mother’s Day 
selections. ,

A  three-tier pink and green 
cake bearing 82 candles centered 
the picnic table. The significance 
of the three tiers was explained 
as, a tier for mother, one for 
grandmotehr, and one for great
grandmother.

Children included were Nolan 
McDonald of Brady, Mrs. Albert 
Nixon of Junction; and Mrs. Hen
ry Mund, Mrs. Frank Spencer, 
Mrs. P. W. Hazelwood, Mrs. Wai
ter Taylor, Mrs. Roy Andrews, 
Mrs. Clyde Galbreath and Marvin 
McDonald of Eldorado. Many 
grandrhildren, great-grand child
ren as well as many friends also 
attended.

Bank Present Seniors 
With Autograph 
Register

Among the many gifts received 
this week by members of the 
High School Senior class, was at
tractive autograph registers pre
sented by the First National Bank 
of this city.

The little books were colorful 
and, indeed, appropriate for the 
occasion. Many of these books 
will no doubt be retained by the 
Seniors for many years to come.

Former Success 
Editor And Wife 
Here Sunday

Aaron Edgar, former Editor of 
the Eldorado Success and his 
bride of a few months, were visi
tors in Eldorado Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar spent Sat
urday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. McKinney at Men
ard and Sunday visited with 
friends in this city. They left 
Sunday evening for their home 
at Munday, Texas where Mr. Ed
gar is editor of the Times.

Eddie Hazelwood 
Rites Held Here

Eddie Hazelwood of this com
munity died last Friday noon at 
his home after four days of ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
Saturday morning at the Funda
mentalist Baptist Church. Charlie 
Richards of Santa Anna, pastor 
of the Primitive Baptist Church, 
officiated and burial was in the 
local cemetery.

Mr. Hazelwood was born May 
9, 1872, in Gillespie County,
shortly after his father, Jerry 
Hazelwood, was killed by Indians. 
A  few years before his mother 
and sister were held by Indians 
for ransome.

Mr. Hazelwood first joined the 
Mission Baptist Church but in 
1912 became a member of the 
Primitive Baptists. Frends say 
he was an outstanding character, 
showing kindness and good will 
toward others always.

He was married May fourth, 
1901. He was engaged in Stock 
farming near Harper for many 
years, later moving to California, 
then to Oregon and back to Texas 
in 1927 He came here seven years 
ago.

Survivors other than the widow 
include a half sister, Mrs. Becky 
Jane Herring of Austin; a broth
er, P. W. Hazelwood; two neph
ews, Vernon Hazel wood and Lay- 
mon Hazelwood of Eldorado.
Pallbearers were Granville Kerr, 

L. B. Kerr, Wade King, W. M 
Pointer, Paul Nixon, Thaxter 
Faught, Arthur Faull, Ray Jones 
and Charlie Richards of Santa 
Anna. Eldorado funeral home 
was in charge of arrangements.

Mother Of 
Eldorado Woman 
Dies In Eola

Mr. and Mrsl R. L. Jones of 
the Reynolds community were 
called to Eola Sunday night be
cause of the sudden death of Mrs 
Jones’ mother, Mrs. W. F. Gab- 
bert, who died of a heart attack 
at her home Sunday.

Mrs. Gabbert was burried in 
Eola cemetery Monday afternoon. 
She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Barney Lee 
of Eola; and one sister, Mrs. Jim 
Staudifer of Plainview.

Gassers, Shell, Lead 
In Softball 
League Games

The Gas House team and Shell 
Pipe Line boys, are running neck 
and neck leading the leld in the 
local softball league. Both teams 
have payed five games, won four 
and lost one, an 800 percent aver
age.

Playing before large crowds 
under the bright lights of the 
newly lighted field, interest in the 
popular sport is increasing. Some 
interesting games have been play
ed during the past week as well 
as one or two fairly loose scores 
having been chalked up.

Present standings of the teams
are as follows: 
Team G W L Pet.
Gassers 5 4 1 .800
Shell 5 4 1 .800
Woolhouse 5 3 2 .600
Lions 4 0 4 .000
Doodle Bugs 3 0 3 .000

Games scheduled for next week 
are as follows:

Friday May, 19—Doodle Bugs 
vs. Lions; Woolhouse vs. Gassers.

Monday May 22—Woolhouse vs 
Shell

Tuesday, May 23—Doodle Bugs 
vs. Gassers; Bugs vs Lions

Thursday, May 25— Lions vs 
Woolhoue

Friday, May 26— Shell vs. Bugs 
and Lions vs Gassers,

THREE CARS 
WOOL SOLD BY 
LOCAL FIRM

Three cars of wool have been 
sold by the Eldorado Wool Com
pany in the last two weeks, ac
cording to a report from the 
warehouse Thursday morning.

Wednesday of this week 32,000 
pounds of small clip wool was 
sold to Emery & Conant, Boston. 
Tom Parker was the buyer. Earl
ier in the week a car was sold to 
Beatty Gorham Co., . Boston and 
last week a car was sold to 
Wright Bros, at 20 1-2 to 23 
cents.

Work is going forward on the 
construction of additional storage 
space at the local wool firm ware
house. The new building will 
add 50 feet of storage space to 
the present structure.

The addition is being built on 
the south end of the present build
ing and will be of corrugated iron 
construction.

J. R. McMillan 
Employed By Willis 
Tailor Shop

J. R. McMillan has been em
ployed by the Willis Tailor Shop, 
it was announced by E. H. Willis 
manager. Mr McMillan is active 
in the cleaning department of the 
plant.

Mr. McMillan has had about 15 
years experience in cleaning work 
he states. For the past five years 
he has been engaged in farming 
and ranching near Eldorado, but 
previous to that time, worked in 
cleaning establishments in var
ious places.

Mr. Willis manager of the con
cern states that his business has 
experienced a substantial increase 
during the two months that he 
has been in charge of the plant 
here. He purchased the business 
from it’s former owner, Edwin 
Sharp some time ago.

23 Notary Publics 
Appointed In County

A total of 23 Notary Publics in 
Schleicher County have received 
appoitments, information from the 
state department to H. T. Finley, 
County Clerk revealed this week.

Among those who have been 
appointed are: F. B. Alexander, 
W. O. Alexander, Leslie Baker, 
Elizabeth Ballew, L. T. Barber 
Joab Campbell, J B. Christian, 
Charles Dennis, Dorothy Evans, 
R. A. Evans, Lila Lee Finley, J. 
E. Hill, Miss Ola Mae Hughes, 
John F. Isaacs, W. F. Meador, 
Annice Murchison, Robert Page, 
Mrs. Mabel Parker C. M. Put
man, W. N Ramsey, D. C. Royster 
J. A. Whitten and W. T. Whitten

Seventh Grade Has
Commencement
Wednesday

Commencement exercises for 
the local grammar school were 
held in the high school auditorium 
Wednesday night.

Members of the seventh grade 
gave a short play followed by the 
presentation of two trophies of
fered by the Lions club to the 
boy or girl making the highest 
average in grade and elementary 
classes. Edna Luedecke won the 
cup for the highest grades in the 
sixth and seventh, and George 
Stanley Finley for the fourth and 
fifth gradess

A total of 21 seventh grade stu
dents were presented with diplo
mas by Superintendent Dave Wil
liamson. The program closed 
with the seventh grade class song.
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WILL ROGERS STAMPS

In recognition of the humani
tarian work of the late Will Rog
ers in behalf of the people of Nic
aragua after the great earth
quake of 1931,, that republic has 
issued a series o f air mail memor
ial stamps in his honor.

The series consists of five 
stamps, from one to five centavos 
each of a different design, but 
each bearing the inscription, Nic
aragua to Will Rogers, Homage.’ 
A  reproduction of the stamps ap
peared in a recent issue of the 
Christian Science Monitor.

On March 31, 1931, an earth
quake which lasted only six sec
onds, followed by fire and numer
ous explosions, virtually destroy
ed Managua, the capital of Nica
ragua, killed 1,000 persons, injur
ed several thousand others and 
made 25,000 homeless.

Will Rogers immediately flew 
to Managua, personally donated

$5,000, and cabled appeals for and 
back to the United States, to sup
plement that furnished by our 
government and the Red Cross. 
Nicaragua’s gratitude for his 
generous action is expressed in 
the new stamp issue.
This is only one instance of Will 

Rogers’ philanthropy. He raised 
$40,000 at one performance for 
the Florida hurricane sufferers in 
1926, and other large sums for 
food and drouth relief at various 
times. He was not only a great 
humorist, but a great humanitar
ian as well.

ORIGIN OF NUMERALS

Primitive man did not deal in 
large figures, so he was able to 
represent numbers sufficiently 
for his purpose by his fingers, 
by notches cut on a stick, or by 
a series of short lines.

As larger numbers of things 
came to be counted, symbols to 
represent more than one object 
were gradually invented. But our 
present system of so-called Ara
bic numerous was not perfected 
until a few centuries ago.

Symbols corresponding to our 
figures 1, 4, and 6 have been 
found on inscriptions dating from 
the third century B. C. in India. 
The 2, 7 and 9 appeared about a 
century later, and the 3, 5 and 8 
still later. The forms of the 
figures have undergone much 
change from time to time.

The system was adopted by the 
Arabs, who invented and added 
the zero, or cipher, and gave the 
vgures a place value—units, tens 
hundreds, and so on—about the 
tenth century A. D. The Arabs 
introduced the system into Eur
ope two or three centuries later.

The decimal point was a still 
later deveopment, it having been 
invented and introduced by a 
mathematician named Christoph
er Clavius in 1593.

The origin characters, I V, X. 
etc., is uncertain, and various 
theories have been advanced con
cerning them. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lawhon 
have as their guest, Mrs. Law- 
hon’s sister, Mrs. Murray Kyger 
and baby of Houston.

I ELDORADO WOOL j 
COMPANY 1
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THE WORLD OF T O M O R R O W  (?)

Nobody’s Business
By Julian C. Capers

AUSTIN.— They took the $40,- 
000,000 sales tax-constitutional 
amendment program out and laid 
it on the table’ last week—techni
cally—but actually, they laid it 
on a slab in the morgue, from 
which it has only the remotest 
chance of ever being resurrected. 
Somebody misinformed Gov. W. 
Lee O’Daniel about the strength 
of the program, and when he con
fidentially predicted over the ra
dio that it would pass the House 
with a bang, he didn’t know there 
were 60 votes in the House that 
would withstand all of the terri
fic pressure that could be put up
on hem by those members of the 
House who honestly relieve in 
writing a tax rate aim a sales 
tax into the organic law, backed 
by all the strength o f an organ
ized special interest lobby, plus 
the personal pressure ofthe gov
ernor himself. So the House test 
sent the program which was orig
inated by a special interest lobby, 
and for which that lobby and the 
Governor have worked day and 
night for four months, into the 
boneyard for good.

- J

LEGISLATORS TAKE THE 
BALL

As a result, the lobbyists who 
with amazing audacity seized the 
ball at the opening of the regu
lar session and have kept it thro
ughout the first 120 years of the 
session, have at last relinquished 
it. It is now an every man for 
himself scramble, with each ind- 
vidual lobbyist struggling madly 
to get the special interest he re
presents exempted, or kindly 
treated, in the omnius tar bill 
which now appears to be the only 
tax measure that can possibly be 
enacted—and the devil take the 
program.

There is still no certainty that 
any tax measure will be enacted, 
although the legislators, serving 
since May 9 at $5 a day, are 
earnestly striving to bring out a 
bill increasing natural resource 
tares, and imposing a sales tax 
on certain luxuries. Unless the 
turn out to be as strong as they 
were collectively, some such bill 
will probably be enacted. But it 
will raise nearer $20,000,000 a 
year than the -40,000,00 proposed 
in the lobby program. That will 
be ample to finance a reasonable 
social security program, includ
ing a somewhat liberalized pen
sion list, aid for blind, dependent 
children, and teachers’ pensions. 
But the plan of taxing poverty 
for twice as much as is needed for 
social security, through a sales 
tax, and writing it into the Con
stitution, and turning the -20,- 
000,000 surplus into the pot for 
the relief of special interest tax
payers, is definitely consigned to 
the limbo of the fantastic dreams

of a lobbyists who, drunk with a 
delusion of power, lost all sense 
of balance. The regular session 
will last at least two weeks 
possibly longer. House members 
are definitely desirous of enacting 
tax legislation to finance the socr 
ial security program, and, with 
the legislative power back into 
the hands o f the folks the people 
elected to do the job, there is a 
fair prospect they may succeed.

BRADY GENTRY NAMED
Last November, four East Tex

as Senators, including Will Pace, 
John Redditt, Joe Sill and Harold 
Beck visited the then Gov.-Elect 
W. Lee O’Daniel at Fort Worth. 
They discussed with him the ap
pointment of a man to succeed 
John Wood as Highway Commis
sioner. They told him where 
East Texas is located, and pointed 
out the geographical allocation of 
the Commissionerships which has 
always been observed. Though 
they have never discussed this 
particular angle, it is quite likely 
the names of some likely men 
were brought up, and if so, it is 
also quite likely the name of 
Brady P. Gentry, o f Tyler, was 
mentionec|. At any rate, ODaniel 
the Senators reported, agreed 
heartily with their views, and 
gave them assurance these views 
would be respected.

Last January, O’Daniel nomi
nated Carr P. Collins, Dallas in
surance man, and his No. 1 cam- 
pain director. Dallas is not in 
East Texas, according to the 
view of the Senators. So Collins 
was rejected. Then O’Daniel, 
went far afield and named J. C. 
Hunter of Abilene. Hunter, fac
ing rejection, withdrew. Then 
O’Daniel sent up Jim West, Hous
ton oil multimillionare, and West, 
too was rejected, but not on geog
raphical grounds.

Last week, O’Daniel nominated 
Grady Gentry. Gentry, three 
times Smith County judge, has 
had plenty of political experience, 
those interested in state highway 
and enjoys the confidence of 
those nterested in state highway 
development. A  quick canvass of 
the potent East Texas senatorial 
group indicated he will be prompt
ly confirmed. So. in six months, 
of embarassment, and avoided 
learning at least one lesson the 
hard way. That’s how it is done 
in politics.

A CORRECTION
This column last week careless

ly referred to Rep. G C Morris, 
of Greenville, a probable oppon
ent of Congressman Sam Rayburn 
of Bonham next year, as ,,Joe” 
Morris, for which your reporter 
apologizes. G. C Morris, one of 
the leaders of the anti-sales tax 
bloc in the House, is an able leg

islator, an extraordinary debater 
and orator, and is reported to be 
an excellent, campaigne. Sam 
Rayburn’s record in Congress as 
majority leader is too well known 
to need review here. If Morris 
takes out after Sam, it ouht to 
be an interesting campaign to 
keep an eye on.

MAVERICK IN SADDLE 
Takin advantage of a San An

tonio city political machine which 
was on its last legs and divided 
against itself, Maury Maverick, 
the ' very ex-Congressman from 
the Alamo City, led three of his 
ticket of four commissioners to a 
resounding victory over Mayor 
Quinn, the ultra-liberal mayer. 
Notwithstanding loud shouts from 
Washington columnists who don’t 
know San Antonio politics, hail
ing it is a comeback for the New 
Deal, Maverick’s victory reflected 
less strength for the New Deal 
than did his close race for re-el
ection to Congress last year, 
when he got almost half of 49,- 
000 votes and was beaten by Paul 
Kilday. This time Maverick got 
18,000 votes out of 45,000—which 
gave him the election, under San

The California redwood trees 
and the Oregon vrs live from 
4,000 to 3,000 years.

Professor J. W. McBain of 
Stanford University reports that 
an ultracentrifuge as accurate as 
the one developed by Theodor 
Svedberg at a cost o f $28,000 can 
be constructed for less than $100.

Joe Franco of Chicago shot 301 
holes of golf in one day with the 
aid of a scooter bike.

Policeman George N. Rees of 
Aurora, 111., looked all over town 
trying to find Rees Geon, want
ed as a witness. Taking the 
summons back to the court and 
reporting failure to find his man, 
the judge said: It’s for you— 
Rees Geo. N.

Antonio’s no-runoff rule. Always 
colorful, Maverick is sure to give 
San Antonio plenty of fireworks, 
and underground rumor has it 
that a fight on the local power 
company will be his opening es- 
ture when he takes office June 1.

t Try a tank of our New Premium Gasoline 
| “TEXACO SKY CHIEF”
1 and notice the added power, smoother 
l performance and extra milage, j Firestone Tires Tubes & Acc.
| Battery Service Battery Re-charging,
1 Rentals and new Batteries.
| 10 Pecreijt allowed on your old Battery,
j Washing, Siminizinig and Lubrication a 
1 Specialty.

I T EX ACO  SERVICE S T A T I O N
Phone 95 Lum Davis, Mgr.

C

INSURANCE
Protection That Protects

Health & Accident 
Life Fire Tornado
Hail Burglary Indemnity
Rain Plate Glass Bonds

See Us For Protection

ALEXANDER INSURANCE AGENCY 
General Insurance 

Phone 163 
At Night Phone 76l u m * *

M ILK
A Fortress 
Of Health

For every Child, milk is the one essential food, the one true 
fortress of health. Their growing bodies demand the complete 
food characteristics embodied in M ILK. Every essential food 
element but iron is included. Give children a quart a day.
Grown-ups need it too.............It is a delicious food as wall as
fortress to good health. Deliveries Daily.

S A M P L E ’ S D A I R Y  
Phone 8104

State Accredited Herd No. 419819

L
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SOCIETY*CLUBS’ IPHSONAIS
PICNICS AND PARTIES 
MARK CLOSING OF SCHOOL

BYNUMS HONORED 
WITH BARBECUE

At a barbecue supper, given at 
the roadside park last Friday 
evening, the foot ball boys and a 
group of friends honored Coach 
Weldon Bynum . and presented 
him with a gift.

In presenting the gift, A glad- 
stone bag, Richard Bruton, a foot 
ball boy, read the following tri
bute to Mr. Bynum:

“ To one whose ability and faith
ful efforts is due in a large meas
ure, the success and victories, 
that attended our team, during 
the past three years. One who 
has toiled honestly, patiently and

It makes us

MIGHTY HAPPY
to hear from you

TX  HAT'S the reason why we 
put Service Check Cards in 
every Humble Service Sta
tion. Humble customers are 
invited to use these cards to 
tell us what they think of the 
service rendered, whether it's 
g o o d ,  b a d ,  or indifferent, 
which particular items please 
or displease. You'd be sur
prised at how many worth
while suggestions come'to us 
from c u s t o m e r s  who use 
these cards . . . And they 
make it possible for us to 
give you, through Humble 
Service Stations, the kind of 
service you want . . .  In 
other words, we carry on a 
continuous study of what mo
torists n e e d  and w a n t  to 
make driving an automobile 
more pleasant, and then we 
try to give it to them . . .  Do 
we succeed? . . . The check 
cards say we do, and their 
opinion is verified by the in
creasing number of Texas 
motorists who make it a  reg
ular practice to stop for serv
ice where they see the Hum
ble sign . . . Seeing is believ
ing, so we suggest that the 
next time your car needs a  
tankful of gasoline, you stop 
at the nearest Humble Serv
ice Station and check the 
service for yourself. . . .  Then, 
if you care to, fill out one of 
the Service Check Cards you 
find and send it to us (no 
postage necessary). It will 
make us mighty happy to 
hear from you.

Barbecue Supper 
Honors T. D. Riddle

T. D. Riddle, local High School 
principal, was honored at a barbe
cue supper by members of his 
Sunday School class, at the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cheek last Thursday evening. The 
party was given as a farewell to 
the Riddle family who will leave 
in a few weeks to spend the sum
mer in Denton.

Early in the evening the men 
entertained the ladies with a ball 
game. Afterwards the group play
ed table games.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T Whitten, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Truett. 
Stanford and children, Truett 
Kent, and Jack; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Watson and daughters, Glo
ria and Elaine; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Newman and children, 
Wanda Jean; Rev. and Mrs. C. T. 
Aly and children, Carroll T. and 
Jo Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Gunn and son, Bobo; Mrs. W. A. 
Hughes and daughter, Mona; Mrs 
Clyde \(}arves and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Davidson and Walter Roy, 
Mrs. Calvin Smith and daughter, 
Virginia; Mrs. Cora Millar, Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Cheek and son, 
Bobby.

Sophomore Class 
Entertained With 
Picnic Thursday

Members of the Sophomore 
class were entertained with a 
picnic supper at Christoval last 
Thursday evening.

The class* was accimpanied by 
Miss Mary Bolding , sponsor. 
Swimming, bowling and boat rid
ing was entertainment for the 
group.

Williamson’s 
Eentertain Seniors 
With Picnic

H U M B L E
OIL & REFINING COMPANY

A  T E XA S IN ST ITU TIO N  
M A N N ED  B Y  TE XA N S

COPR.. 1 3 3 9 . SY HUMBLE OIL & REFIHINO CO.*

diligently at all times, helping us 
over the rough, discouraging 
places, with a gentle, firm hand 
and kind words. One who has in
stilled in us, every noble trait of 
making honorable, worth-while 
citizens. His clean life and fair- 
dealings to his fellowman, will 
live on in our memory after he is 
gone.

“To one we love, honor, and 
one we will miss,—we the foot
ball team of ’38, ’39 respectively 
present this gift to our coach, 
Weldon Bynum, with sincere best 
wishes for health, happiness, and 
success in his new location; with 
full assurance that he will al
ways welcome him back to Eldo
rado.”

Signed by the football boys.
Following the presentation, 

Coach Bynum expressed his 
thanks and stressed to the boys 
the importance of “being a good 
Eagle.”  Fifteen rahs were led by 
Helen Williams and Mrs. George 
Williams presented a gift to Mrs. 
Bynum.

Approxmately 150 attended the 
barbecue including Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Bruton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo- 
Williams, Mr and Mrs. Van Mc
Cormick, Mr. and Mrs. B. E 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brad
ley, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby, Rev. 
and Mrs. C T Aly, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Richey, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Un
derwood, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jac
oby, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jacoby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Payne Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Hooper, Mr and 
Mrs. Joab Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Mund, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hal
bert, Mrs. Cora Millar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Skelton Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Sample, Mr. and Mrs. 
E, E, Newlin, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. T Finley, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Steward, Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Davis, Mrs. Ed Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Godwin, Mrs . Oliver, 
Mrs. Luckett, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Buie, Miss John Alexander, Mrs. 
Mattie Cozzens, Morris Under
wood, Cecil Moore, Stuart Will
iams, Roy Wall, T. P. Robinson 
Phillip Jacoby, Bobby Oliver, Ben 
Weir Joiner, Bob Williams, Neva 
Jo Steward, Katherine Moore, El- 
oise Luckett, Mary Hoover, Win
nie Jean Steward, Willard New
lin; Billy Oglesby, Kyle Neill, 
Floyd Spurgers, Lloyd Spurgers, 
Robert and Richard Bruton, Billy 
Galbreath, Abe Millar, Billy

The senior class was given a 
picnic at Christoval last Thurs
day afternoon after school by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williamson. 
Members ofthe class who were 
present were: Bob Bradley. Hob
son Ashmore, Jack Whitley, Har
old Peppard, Billie B Steward, 
Genevieve Ramsey. Charlene 
Mund. John McWhorter, Clifton 
Henderson, Marjorie Edmiston, 
Jewel Butler, Richard Bruton. 
Robert Bruton, Hazel Lewis, Lau
ra McGinnis and Erma Lee Bo- 
dine.

Boating, bowling minature golf 
and swimming were enjoyed by 
the members of the class. Re
freshments served were: sand
wiches, iced tea, potato chips, 
pickles salad and cookies.

The class returned home about 
eight o’clock and a very enjoyable 
time was reported by all.

David E. DeLong 
To Receive B. S. 
Degree In June

David E. DeLong Jr., student 
at Texas A & M College, is can
didate for a B. S degree in agri
culture, to be confered Friday 
night, June 2.

A  total of 623 students making 
up the largest graduating class 
in the history of the college, are 
candidates for degrees in June. A 
total of 23 students are candidat
es for advanced degrees as master 
of science.

Candidates for baccalaureate 
degrees nclude 523 for Bachelor 
of Scence; 27 Bachelor of Arts; 
five Bachelor of Architecture and 
41 Doctors of Veterinary Medi
cine. Four students are candidat
es for certificates in the two-year 
course in cotton marketing and 
classing.

Methodist W. 
Has Regular 
Bible Study

M. S.

Ten members were present 
when the Methodist Missionary 
society met atthe church Monday 
afternoon for their regular Bible 
study.

The study was led by Mrs. Dave 
Williamson. Mrs. Ed DeLong was 
hostess for the meeting.

Ola May Hughes will leave Sat
urday for Lytle to spend a weeks 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. Hughes. During 
her absense Mrs Johnny Luedeeke 
will take her place in the county 
agent’s office.

Mrs. Crain Hostess 
At Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. R. T. Crain entertained at 
her home with a luncheon and 
bridge Tuesday. Guests were pre
sent for play at six tables.

High score prize was won by 
Mrs. Luke Thompson, second high 
by Mrs. Sam Oglesby and cut 
pripe went to Mrs. Ed Willough
by.

Guests present include Mrs. J. 
W. Lawhon, Mrs. Lewis Ballew. 
Mrs. H. T. Finley, Mrs. Thompson 
Mrs. Murray Kyger of Houston, 
Mrs. Otis Buie, Mrs. Eldred 
Roach, Mrs. Seth Ramsey, Mrs. 
Ed Reynolds, Mrs. H. B. Rees, 
Mrs- V. G Tisdale, Mrs. J. D 
Tinning, Mrs. Cicero Smith, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Jones at
tended the funeral services for 
Mrs. W. F. Gabbert at Eola Mon
day afternoon.

C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. W. O, 
Alexander, Mrs. Ben Hext, Mrs. 
Willoughby, Mrs. Oglesby, Mrs. 
Aubrey Baugh, Mrs. L. L Stuart, 
Mrs. Jim West, Mrs. Van Mc
Cormick, Mrs. Leslie Baker and 
Mrs. Ed DeLong.

Everything from Soup to Nuts
The stomach should digest two pounds of food 

daily. When you eat heavy, greasy, coarse or 
rich foods or when you are nervous, hurried or 
chew poorly— your stomach often pours out too 
much fluid. Your food doesn’ t digest and you 
have gas. heartburn, nausea, pain or sour 
stomach. You feel sour, sick and upset all over.

Doctors say never take a laxative for stomach 
pain. It  is dangerous and foolish. It  takes thosa 
little black tablets called Bell-ans for Indigestion 
to make the excess stomach fluids harmless, relieva 
distress in no time and put you back on your 
feet. Relief is so quick it is amazing and one 25a 
package proves it. Ask for Bell-ans for Indigestion.

Your Barber
Your barber plays an im

portant part in keeping you 
well groomed. Visit us o f
ten for good barber work.

Post Office 
Barber Shop

W. M. Davis, Prop.

GRAY WELDING COMPANY
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL TYPES OF

Welding and Blacksmithing, Sweep 
Pointing, Disc Rolling and 

Sharpening
Electric & Acetylene Portable Equipment

ACROSS STREET FROM CAMERON LUMBER CO.

1

Green, Gardner McCormick, Jack 
Halbert, Bobby Oglesby, Joyce 
and Janice Bynum, Sonny Moore, 
Jack Irvin Mund, John Sidney 
Williams, Joe Luckett, Bobby 
Luckett, Billy Wilton Wilford 
Skelton, Ollie G. Halbert, Jo Ed 
Hill, Bob Bradley Martha Dell 
Williams, Billie B. Steward, Nol- 
te Jarrett. George Stanley Finley, 
Beulah Williams, Frances Robin
son, Ray Dean Neill, Roy Jacoby, 
Sam A Whitten, Wayne Davis, 
Jane Mund Beatrice Craig, Carrol 
T. and Jo Helen Aly, Ebba Ann 
Finley, Ward, Phill, and Kirk 
Gregory and Mrs. W. D Gregory.

Do you suffer from oc
casional headaches or 
any other ills of the body 
that may be traced to 
eyestrain? If so, won’t 
you come in and let us 
see if your eyes aren’t at 
fault?

Otis L. Parris
OPTOMETRIST

For 11 Years— Reasonable 
Prices anti Terms1

LOWEST
PRICED
WITH AIL THESE FEATURES

■ S U P E R -D U TY  engines 
w it h  P O W E R -P A K  
pistons

■ TO P-SIZE bodies and 
RIDER-EASE cabs

■ 4 Shock absorbers

■ Smartest appearance
Outpulls any half-ton  truck on sty le , p ick -u p  or sm all stake! 
the road! Outsaves others on gas! V-type cabs with m ore room , bet- 
M axim um  bod y  space In panel ter seat positioning, wider vision. 

r<m« payments through our own YMAC Plan at /owosf available r a f t

Jones Motor Co.
Time payments through our own YMAC Plan at lowest available rates t

T R A I L E R S
•DIESELS

■̂of-the-MontK
$ 2 3 . ‘

P E R  M O N T H

PAYS .PR INC IPAL 
A N D  INTEREST

l-1 2 th  o f  your j 
annual T axes  
and Insurance 
must be added

Y O U R  R E N T  M O N E Y  

W I L L  B U Y  A  H O M E

COMPLETE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF THIS HOME AND MANY OTHER HOMES MAY BE SEFN AT OUR OFFICE

Cameron Home o f  the Month
Unconventional Design • • >. . Something 

Different.

Two Bedrooms and Lots of Closet Room.

Solid Reinforced Concrete Foundation.

Best Shingle Roof  Applied With Rust 
Proof Nails.

Finished Oak Floors••• .Automatic Water 
Heater.*• Butrin Tub.

Cameron f o r  B e t te r  
Building Service

Been Serving the Public for More Than 
Half a Century.

Satisfied Customers Everywhere Built Up 
This Great Organization.

Our Planning Services are available to you.

Consultation without Obligation.

\ Financing

To persons with sufficient income to repay. 
For New Homes or Remodeling, C iia  or 

Country.
For Barns or Other Improvements.
Lowest Prevailing Rates.
Your Opportunity to Buy a Home on the 

Smallest Monthly Payment Known-Just 
Like Paying Rent.

Consult Us About Further Details.
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SOCIETY
Rainbow Girls 
Honor Mothers 
At Afternoon Tea

Baptist Circle 
Meets With Mrs. 
Williams Monday

To honor their mothers, Rain
bow Girls entertained with a tea 
last Sunday afternoon from three 
to 4:30 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale.

The decorations carried out a 
color scheme of red and white. 
On the tea table was the punch 
bowl surrounded with red and 
white roses.

Mary Hoover presided at the 
register and Erma Lee Bodine 
and Charlene Mund pinned red 
and white roses on guests as they 
arrived. In the receiving line were 
Margaret Stewart, mother advis
or; Elsie Mae Susen, Helen Will
iams, Mrs. Ed DeLong, Charlene 
Mund and Erma Lee Bodine, wor
thy advisor.

Katherine Montgomery presid
ed at the punch vowl. Ice box 
cookies, red and white pinwheei 
sandwiches, open face chicken 
sandwiches garnished with cherry 
and grape gingeree were served.

Committees arranging the af
fair were for decoration, Helen 
Wiliams, Venta Davis, and Doro
thy Bruton; and for refreshments 
Erma Lee Bodine, Mary Hoover, 
and Joy Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson 
were in Angelo shopping Monday.

M EN LOVE 1 
GIRLS W ITH

1 / j / ,

PEP
If you are peppy and full of fun, men will 
Invite you to dances and parties.

BUT if you are cross, listless and tired, 
men won’t be interested. Men don’t like 
"quiet”  girls. When they go to parties they 
want girls along who are full of pep.

So in case you need a good general system 
tonic, remember for 3 generations one 
woman has told another how to go "smiling 
thru”  with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. It helps build up more physical 
resistance and thus aids in giving you more
Sjp and lessens distress from female funo- 

onal disorders.
You’ll find Pinkham’s Compound WELL

WORTH TRYING!

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

Home Treatment Eases 
Unbearable Soreness— Distress

There is one simple yet inexpensive way 
to ease the itching and torture of Eczema, 
Itching Toes or Feet Rashes and many 
other externally caused skin eruptions and 
that is to apply Moone's Emerald Oil night 
and morning and people who suffer from 
such embarrassing or unsightly skin 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for an 
original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
and refuse to accept anything else. It is 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long time and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fails to give you full and complete satis
faction you can have your money refunded.

The Lena Lair circle of the 
Baptist Missionary society met 
Monday afternoon in the ranch 
home of Mrs. George Williams.

A Bible study taken from the 
first chapter ofthe first book of 
Mark was given by Mrs. C. T. Aly

During a short business ses
sion the circle decided to change 
their meeting time from 2:30 to 
3:30. The next meeting will be 
June 5 in the home of Mrs. Aly.

Cup towels, donated by Mrs. 
Williams, were hemed during the 
social hour to be used in the kit
chen of the church. A salad 
course and iced tea was served to 
nine members.

The sunbeams met during the 
circle meeting at Mrs. Williams’ 
home. Bernice Bricker took 
charge in the absence of their 
leader, Maurine Parks.

Mrs. Dickens Hostess 
To Reynolds Club At 
All Day Meeting

A very attractive vegetable 
salad was prepared by cutting the 
top from a cabbage head, the cen
ter removed and refilled with 
combination vegetable salad, pre
pared by Mrs J. T. Williams at 
an all day meeting of the Reynolds 
H. D.\club in the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Dickens Wednesday.

‘The Family Has Flowers for 
the Kitchen”  was a program giv
en in the afternoon by Miss Mar
garet Stewart. three bowls of 
flowers for table centers were ar
ranged by Miss Stewat, using 
roses for one, mesquite for an
other and wild flowers for the oth
er. She also demonstrated the 
making of frogs using hail wire 
wrapped around rocks. Another 
was made of bailing wire.

Luncheon was served at noon 
by two 4-H club girls. Geraldine 
Sparks and Josephine Faught.

Guests present were Mrs. Mar
ion Dacy. Miss Fern Shaw, Ger
aldine and Josephine.

Two new members. Mrs. W. G. 
McAlpine and Mrs. Jim McCraw, 
were recognized.
Other members present were Mrs. 
W. E. Bruton, Ms. J Tom Will
iams, Mrs. E. W Craig, Mrs. C. N. 
Shaw, the hostess, and Miss Mar
garet Stewart, C. H. D. A.

Rev and Mrs. Marvin Williams 
and daughter, Charlotte Ann, 
went to Christoval fishing Mon
day. The Rev. caught a pound 
and one half catfish and Charlotte 
Ann caught her first two fish.

kO

Every Day Specials i
Avoid trading in the rush Saturday afternoon, py buying your 

Groceries where the low price prevails epery day.

Flour, Cake, 48 lb.............. §1.35
Bewleys White Flour, 48, $1.10 
Purity, 24 lb. ____________  65c

Meal, 20 lb. - 
Sugar, 10 lb. 
Lard, 4 lb. ...

Overalls, 9 oz. duck, strong and well made § 1.10

Spaghetti 9 1-2 oz ____ ___ _ 5c Kraut, No. 2, 2 for . 15c
Pork & Beans, 10 1-2 oz. ___ 5c Tomatoes, 3 for __________  21c
Lima Beans 11 oz __________ 5c Sweet Corn, 3 for ...... ____  25c

See our notion counter for your family needs.

Apricot Butter 30 oz. ____  25c
Peach Butter, 30 oz ______ 25c
Bread & Butter Pickles __ 10c

Kill Ko, q u a rt__
Kill Ko, 1-2 pint 
Dwin, quart ____

Wright’s Store
0>4

i
38c
55c
42c

___ 45c
___ 15c
..... 70e

For the convenience of our customers we offer you these every 
day low prices for cash. W e need the business and you need the 
saving, so call and see what every day bargains we have.

Self Culture Club 
Has Luncheon And 
All Day Program

For a Texas Day and Safety 
Program, an art exhibit, a lunch
eon and to observe Music Week, 
the Self Culture Club met last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Weldon Bunum, for an all day 
session.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Bynum, Mrs. George Will
iams, and Mrs. J. L Neill. Mrs. 
W. M. Davis, president, directed 
the program and was toastmist- 
ress at the luncheon.

Roll call was answered with a 
news item. Mrs. L. M. Hoover 
discussed the new developments 
of industry in Texas Mrs. How
ard Aycock spoke on Texas art 
and literature and exhibited stone 
and soap carvings done by Miss 
Nell Campbell, graduate of T. S. 
C. W., Denton, and Taylor Neill 
of San Antonio, formerly of El
dorado. In discussing agricul
ture Miss John Alexander pic
tured the rapid development of 
the Rio Grande Valley. Mrs. Will 
Steward spoke on music and read 
two of her poems. In a five min
ute talk on World peace, Mrs. 
Ervin Mund stated that educat
ing for peace should begin in the 
home. Mrs. Reuben Dickens out
lined the causes of accidents on 
the highway.

The annual spring luncheon of 
the club was served in the Meth
odist Church by the Woman’s 
Mssionary Society. A pink and 
green color scheme was carried 
out with sweetpeas and roses for 
decorations.

The afternoon program includ
ed ‘The Life of Wagner’ and 
‘The Opera Lohengrin’ by Miss 
Pauline West, ‘The Holf Grail’ by

Mrs. Joab Campbell, a piano solo 
by Mrs. Bynum, and reports of 
the delegate and club members t 
the recent district meeting at 
San Angelo.

During the business session a 
demit was granted Mrs. Weldon 
Bynum, and announcements of 
the final meetng of the club May 
25 at the home of Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Angus was made.

Attending were Mrs. Ed Hill, 
Mrs. H. T. Finley. Mrs Tom Jac
oby, guests and Mmes, Dickens, 
Hoover, W. G. Godwin, Truett 
Stanford, Steward, Wiley Ratliff, 
Edgar Spencer, Bynum, Bill Mc- 
Swane Richard Cheatham, Pal
mer West, Williams,. Aycock, 
George Williams, B. J. Montgom
ery, Neill, Mund, Davis, Camp 
bell and Misses West, Chris En
ochs and Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Isaacs and 
Mrs. A1 Jones spent several days 
last week with Mrs. Isaacs moth
er in Bryan. While there they at 
tended the Mother’s Day parade.

W. G. Godwin, Miss Ola Mac 
Hughes and Payne Robinson at
tended the district meeting in 
San Angelo Monday in reyard to 
performance under the AAA pro
gram.

j “Baby Swing Bob” j

$1.95 To 
$4.00

Post Office 
j Beauty Shop
* "

Group Enjoys 
Ice Cream Supper

A no-hostess ice cream supper 
entertained several ladies at the 
roadside park Tuesday evening.

Those present were Mrs. Beula 
Kerr, Mrs. Jess Bradshaw, Mrs. 
Tommie Smith, Mrs. Junior Is
aacs, Mrs. Oran Enochs, Mrs Bil
ly Kerr, Miss Fae Bell Enochs 
Beverly Jean Kerr and Tommye 
Ruth Smith.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Carson will 
leave Saturday to visit relatives 
in Mississippi.

Miss Evelyn McCurdy of Big 
Springs spent last week end with 
Miss Nell Campbell.

Y. L. TAYLOR
W ATCH M AKER

Clock and Jewelry Reparing 

17 E. Concho St.

San Angelo, Texas

A. J. BURK’S TRUCK LINE
SEE US FIRST
(Bonded Trucks)

Go Anywhere Day or Night
See Us When You Need Anything Moved 

Prices Always in Line
Phone 191 Eldorado, Texas

Grade A M ilk...
Is your guarantee that the milk you get is pure and whole

some . . . .  milk that is prepared and delivered to you under 
the most sanitary conditions. Our dairy is inspected regu
larly by the State Health Department.

W e will have an adequate supply waiting when you . . . .

Call us for Grade A Milk

STANFORD’S CREAM TOP DAIRY 
GRADE A DAIRY

Approved by State Board of Health 
Phone 249

Swimming is One Way 
to Keep Cool »

—But You Can’t Duck the Heat A ll Summer

Keeps the Air 
Circulating

Air Conditioning
S U M M E R  C O M F O R T  C O O L I N G

a  COOL living room a COOLrebroom

a  COOL KITCHEN A COOL OFFICE

Now
Pract icable . . . Appl icab le  .. 
and Very C O M F O R T A B L E -

in your home or business

THERE are various types of air conditioning to
day— one o f which is peculiarly fitted to your 

particular home, business or office. All are designed for 
a single purpose:

To make hot weather more comfortable.
Let us help solve your air conditioning problem 

Whether it be an attic ventilation system, room cooler, 
or simply an electric fan, we are anxious to help you 
enjoy the comfort of air conditioning.

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

individual Room Coolers Give You . . .
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ONE THING 

And
THEN ANOTHER

By Fred Gipson

-----------------------------------
CORPUS CHRISTI—When it 

comes my time to quit this hectic 
and cockeyed vale of sorrow and 
tears, I look for the hand of death 
to reach out and grab me some 
morang when I’m getting up.

p;| Every once in 
:f a while in my 

pfrowjings about 
the country I get 

% into a house with
ggsggsgKj»rj
y#/-,. some body who 
; J leaps ( from his

I bed in the morn-’/) - .| ings, a lilting
song on his lips
and running in

circles with renewed vigor and
eagerness to be up and at the
day’s work.

But I never was like that. I 
don’t leap from my bed in the 
mornings. I just groan and grad
ually ooze of onto the floor. 
Sometimes I land on my feet. 
More often, it’s on my ear. All 
the sheets and spreads and quilts 
invariably follow.

True, I do go in circles when I 
get up in the mornings. But it’s 
at a slow, aimless pace, much like 
that of a husband trying to get 
back home before daylight on the 
night his wife’s out of town. 
Theres nothing vigorous about it.

There is even less evidence of 
any purpose in my movements.
; Of course, what' I ’m trying to 
do is get to the bathroom and a 
tooth brush and razor. But no
body could tell by watching. For 
the agonizing physical strain of 
getting up in the mornings always 
sends me reeling about the house 
in a blind fog. My eyes won’t fo 
cus and my brain refuses to func
tion on any one thing long enough 
for me to do it My brain just 
rambles, and I stumbled around, 
trying to follow it. It’s virtually 
impossible for me to remember 
what I got up for.

Sometimes, I can’t remember at 
all. That always makes me feel 
better. Because then I can go 
back to bed with a clear consci
ence and sleep awhile longer.
I gan nothing bythis, of course,. 
For I ’ve still got to get up. But 
those moments in bed after one 
awakens and knows he should be 
getting up are incomparable bliss. 
You know how it is. A stolen 
watermelon always tastes sweet
er.

But. eventually, I have to come 
out of it. It’s the conventional 
thing to do. And for the same 
reason, I must wander about, be
fuddled of brain, searching for 
torturous implements of toilet.

Did you ever try to shave with 
a toothpaste lather on your face? 
Did you ever brush your teeth 
with shaving cream? Did you 
ever come to yourself, using your 
only clean shirt as a bath towel?

If not. you have no way of un
derstanding the cold, sullen rage 
that bestes me on awakening, af
ter having got up and prowled 
about the house for some 30 min
utes.

I hate people at that time of

T H E  A W F U L  PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING <

NERVOUS

Quivering nerves can make you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awake nights and 
rob you of good health, good times and 
jobs.

What you may need is a particularly 
good 1coman’s ionic—and could you ask 
for anything whose benefits are better 
proved than famous Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound? Let its whole
some herbs and roots help Nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus help 
calm your shrieking nerves, give more 
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re
ported benefit—why not let Pinkham’s 
Compound help YOU, too, to go “ smil
ing thru" trying times like it has other 
grateful women for the past S genera
tions? IT MUST BE GOOD!

the. day. I hate their customs 
and conbentions that demand that 
I look at and scrape the same un
beautiful and sleep-wrinkled face 
every morning. I hate myself. I 
rate the world. I—well, I’m just 
hard to get along with when I 
get up in the mornings.

And nothing makes me madder 
than for some imbecile in the next 
apartment to bounce out of his 
where he starts doing his getting-

up exercises to a vigorous ‘Hun! 
Two! Three! Four!”  cracking 
bed into the middle of the floor, 
brawney muscles and joints until 
they can be heard all over the 
house, then winding up with a 
sprint down the hall to the bath
room, where he sings and splash
es water and lets the whole world 
know that he’s feeling like a mil
lion new and shiny dollars, fresh 
of the mint.

mornings. I feel all down and 
I don’t feel that way in the 

out and just barely do give a 
damn. And sAne morning I’ll 
lose my ragged temper and set 
out to way lay some noisy bath
room songster and forget who I’m 
about to murder and hit myself 
over the head with the boot I’ve 
carried along to use as an instru
ment of death.
I wish mornings never did come.

Defending' a man accused of 
larcency, a lawyer in Danzig .de
clared his client' to. be an honest 
man who would certainly admit 
it if he had committed a crime. 
Overcome by his lawyer’s elo
quence, the man admitted the 
theft.

Mrs. Ignazio Rubio, storekeep
er of Batavia, N. Y., while listen
ing to a crime never pays radio

program, gave a customer $4.85 
change for a counterfeit $5 bill.

Since he began preaching in 
1880, the Rev. J. M. Morrow, 77, 
of Lubbock, Tex., estimates he 
has delivered 25,000 sermons and 
addresses in the state.

The new American legation in 
Bagdad, Mesopotamia, is a small 
reproduction of the White Houes.

There’s Going 
To Be A Sho wer

O F -

BIG SAVINGS
V OH YOUR

>

« i

The fine rains came! And now we are going to shower 
you with savings on your tire needs. W e have stocked 
up heavily for this big “Seven Day” SALE on tires. 
There are values you will want to investigate on our list 
of specials.

•Big Days-
Hot summer days increases the danger of blow-outs

on old worn tires We are doing our part to help you
retire your car or truck at reasonably low cost. We have 
shaved prices in this big Seven-Day Sale to save you 
money. Come in now and look these values over.

1 60Oxl.6 FIRESTONE SENTINEL <tQ 3 2  1
With your old tire T *

550x17 525x18 525x17 475x19 440x21
FIRESTONE SENTINEL FIRESTONE SENTINEL FIRESTONE SENTINEL FIRESTONE SENTINEL FIRESTONE SENTINEL
With your old tire With your old tire With your old tire With your' old tire With your old tire

$8.55 $7.79 $7.56 $6.79 $5. 90

Firestone Battery exchange $4.49

LUM D A V IS
TEXACO SERVICE STATION
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Rainbow Girls To
Install Officers 
At Meeting Tonight

Charlene Mund will be install
ed as the new worthy advisor at 
a meeting of the Rainbow girls in 
the masonic hall tonight at 7:00 
o’clock. Erma Lee Bodine, retir
ing worthy advisor, will act as in
stalling officer.
Other officers to be installed are 

Assistant Worthy Advisor, Eloise 
Watson; Charity, Yenita Davis; 
Hope, Joy Sample; Faith, Kath
erine Montgomery; Drill Leader, 
Dorothy Jean Burk; Organist, 
Betty Jo Whitten; Choir director 
Beulah Williams; and for the col
ors of the rainbow, red, Francis 
Robinson; orange, Joycelyn Pruitt 
yellow, Imogene Laird; blue, 
Floyce Sherrod; indigo, Billie 
Louise Spurgers; violet, Mosel 
Praks; green, Ruby Bodine; pro
vidential observer, Tommie Alino 
Davidson; and outer observer, 
Fern Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alexander 
have as their guests Mrs. Alex
ander’s mother, Mrs. John Clark 
of Blanco and brother J. C. Clark 
and Mrs. Clark of Fowlerton.

Mrs. Sam Oglesby 
Hostess At Bridge

Mrs. Sam Oglesby was hostess 
to her bridge club at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ed 
DeLong was the only guest in
cluded.

Bridge was played at two tab
les.

Mrs. Leslie Baker won high 
score prize and Mrs. DeLong won 
cut.

A salad and sweet course was 
served at the close ofthe after
noon.

Self Culture Club 
Gives Covered 
Dish Luncheon

CITY ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the Court 
House in the City of Eldorado, 
Texas, on the last Tuesday in 
May, same being the 30th day of 
said month, A. D. 1939. At which 
time an alderman will be elected 
to fill the vacancy left by L. L. 
Baker by his election as Mayor.

John Rogers is appointed judge 
o f said election, W. N. Ramsey 
and F. M. Bradley clerks The 
hours for opening of the polls 
will be 8:00 o’clock a. m. and 
close at 6:00 o’clock p. m. with 
recess from 12:00 to 1:00 o’clock 
noon.

Given under my seal of office 
this 18th day of May, 1939.

L. L. Baker, Mayor

Members of the Self Culture 
club entertained Monday night at 
the home of Mrs. George Will
iams, with a 42 party and their 
annual covered dish luncheon and 
to honor Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bynum.

Gifts were presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Bynum who will leave with
in the next week for Three Riv
ers where Mr. Bynum will take up 
his new position as coach and 
high school principal in the fall.

Table games were played for 
entertainment.

Those present include Mr. and 
Mrs. Joab Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Ratliff, Mr. adn Mrs, Bill 
MeSwane, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. George Will
iams, Mr and Mrs. W. G. Godwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McAngus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aycock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Spencer. 
Mrs. Palmer West, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M Hoover, Mrs. O. E Conner, 
Mrs. Ed Hill, guest; Mrs. J. L. 
Neill, Miss John Alexander, Miss 
Margaret Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E Moore, guests; Mary Hoover 
Katherine Montgomery, Beulah 
Williams, Bob Williams, and Bill
ie Green.

Healthy Foods
Fresh Crisp Vegetables 
Delicious Tender Meats 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Big Savings

REES RED & WHITE STORE

[S U N S H IN
i

GROCERY |
| MR. AND MRS. F. L. BECK \! Open Saturday j| M a y  20 |
j LARD, 4 lbs. 39c |
i POTATOES, 10 lbs. 15c i ■
| LETTUCE, large heads 5c ! 1
| FIELD CORN, 2 No. 2 cans 15c |
| PEAS, Pure Maid, 2 cans 9c |.
I SOAP, 5 bars 19c |

(P & G or Crystal White) lj
| CLEANSER, Light House, can 4c
! CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 10c |
j COFFEE, 1 lb. cello wrapped 14c I
{ HOMINY, 14 oz. can 5c |
| PEAS, Blackeyed, Pecan Valley 3 can 25c |
} BLACK BERRIES No. 2 9c

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables and complete 
assortment of choice meats.

GOOD PRICES

SLICED BACON
(Armour’s or Decker’s)

lb 24c

figured by multiplying the pay
ment rate times the normal yield 
times the number of acres in the 
allotment.

‘For example, if a farmer has a 
cotton allotment of 20 acres and 
the normal yield established for 
his farm is 200 pounds of lint 
cotton per acre, the payment is 2 
cents a pound on 4,000 pounds 
(20x200) or $80.

‘The rate on general crops ap
plies to the number of acres in 
the general allotment.

Soil-Building Payments
“ A part of the conservation 

payment is in the form of assist
ance for carrying out soil-build
ing practices. Each practice is 
measured in units. For example, 
construction of 200 linear feet of 
terrace counts as one unit; seed
ing an acre of alfalfa qualifies as 
two units; and an acre of green 
manure or cover crops rates as 
one unit. And the rate of pay
ment, or assistance, for carrying 
out such practices is $1.50 a unit.

“ However, each farm is given 
a maximum soil-building allow
ance. That is, the farmer is paid 
at the 31.50 rate up to a certain 
limit, the limit varying according 
to the farm.

Parity Payments
“ In addition to the conservation 

payments, the 1939 program pro
vides for a price adjustment or 
‘parity’ payment of 1.6 cents a 
pound on cotton.

‘The rate applies to the number 
of acres in the cotton allotment.

‘Example: If a farmer’s cotton 
allotment is 20 acres, and the 
normal yield established for his 
farm is 200 pounds an acre, the 
cotton price adjustment payment 
is 1.6 cents a pound on 4,000 
pounds, or $64.

‘If the farmer exceedse his al
lotment by a fraction of an acre 
he forfeits his right to any parity 
payment.

Range Program
“ There are 654,864 acres under 

the range program for the year 
1939, in which the county grazing 
capacity has been set at 11 acres 
per animal unit.”

PRESBPTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11:00 
Evening Worship at 8:00 
Pioneers at 7:00 
A special Foreign Mission Pro

gram will be given at Sunday 
School by the pupils. The offer
ing of the day will go to the cause 
of missions.

The pastor will preach at the 
morning and evening services.

Rev. Thos. W. Currie, head of 
the Seminary in Austin will be 
with us on June 3, 4, and 5. Plans 
connected with his visit are being 
made.

A cordial welcome awaits all at 
the services of this church.

N. P. Wilkinson

FIRST ..METHODIST CHURCH

Subject Sunday Morning: 
Ascended.
Subject Sunday Evening: 
Occupy till I come.
Special music each service.

CARD OF THANKS

SELF SERVE 
Grocery

and Hardware
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Eldorado, Texas 

Friday & Saturday Specials

| Compound, 8 lb. carton_____________ 68c
I 4 lb. carton___- _________39c

We wish to thank all ou rfriends 
who expressed kindness and sym • 
pathy to us during the recent 
death of our beloved baby. We 
thank each of you for every kind 
deed and word and the the beau
tiful floral offering. Especially 
do we thank the little flower girls.

May God’s richest blessings be 
upon each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E Lock

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

W A N TE D — Shearing work to do. 
Have shearing machine. Phone 
2403. W . E. Bruton, Eldorado, 
Texas

LET’S SW AP— Painting, paper
hanging and carpenter wnrk in ex
change for good used lumber. See 
N. G. Kirby, Eldorado, Texas

FOR RENT—  Furnished Apart
ment. See F. G. Clark. (lt -p )

FOR SERVICE— Remount Stal
lion, Reno Commander, chestnut
color horse.__See or ..phone T. H.
Alexander, Eldorado, Texas Phone 
7422. (17-4t-pd)

Mr.s Tom Kent visited in Eldora
do with her Mother, Mrs. Frank 
Spencer, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Lone Star 
Theatre

PRESENTS

FR ID AY & SA TU R D AY

“Wings of the Navy”
Olivia de Havilland 

George Brent

SUN . —  MON. —  TU E9.

“Gunga Din”
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. Cary 

Grant, Victor McLaglen

W ED .— THURS.

MONEY NIGHTS 
$75.00 Free
(Less State Tax)

“Thanks For Every
thing”

Adolph Menjou & Arleen Whelan 
Register Wed. Money given away 
Thursday night.

All night shows begin at 7:45 p. m

Schleicher County Abstract Company
. .A n  old, reliable abstract firm, formerly operated as the 
Isaacs Abstract Com pany, is prepared to make your 
abstracts. Your business will be appreciated.
Chas. L. Dennis, Mgr. Ph. 1 0 2  Eldorado. Tex,

Carrots, 2 bun. _ 5c 
Mustard Greens .

2 bun ._______ 10c
Turnip Greens 

tender, 2 bun. 5c 
Cucumbers 2 lbs 5c

Peaches, gallon can 35c

Apricots Mission
No. 2 can ___I3c

Peaches, 2 1-2 can, 
Ging. Girl __ 13c 

Cherries, Red, No.
2, ca n ______ 12c

Black Berries No.
2 can ______9c

Pineapple No. 2 16c

Bread, Fresh Baked, Eldorado & San 
Angelo, full 16 oz. lo a f_______________ 5c

Dates, 2 lb p k .__23c
Pickles 32 oz cut 10c 
Pickles dill 32 oz 10c 
Hot Dog Relish 9c
Sweet R elish___9c
Tomato Juice, Ex- 

quisit, ca n ___5c

Corn Flakes 2
, p k ._________ 15c

| Oats, 5 lb. pk___19c
"Malta Meal 5c pk lc  

Puffed Wheat _  8c

Our vegetable department is garden 
fresh kept under icie refrigeration to re
tain their natural garden flavor. Our 
vegetables or never kept under water 
sprays for the reason they become water 
soaked and loose their natural garden 
flavor.

Asparagus lg. bun.
_____________ 10c

Fresh Onions
2 bu n ._______ 5c

Radish, 2 bun. __ 5c 
Beets, 2 b u n .___5c

Hominy, 303,
6 cans______ 25c

Field Corn No. 2,
2 can s______ 15c

Prunes 2 1-2 can in
syrup______ 15c

Fruit Cocktail 
small can ___ 10c 

Peas, Early June, 
No. 2 cans __ 10c

Lady Peggy, Salad 
Dressing, qt. 25c 

Catsup, 14 oz. 10c 
Green Pepper 16 oz.

jar fo r  ___17c
Sweet Pickles 32 oz. 

ja r __________25c

Coffee, Pure Peaberry 2 lb .________ 25c
Coffee, Star State, 1 lb. vaccuum pack 27c 
Coffee, Anita, 1 lb., cup & saucer,____25c

Chuch Wagon 
Beans in sauce
2 cans______ 15c

Soap Crystal White 
lg. bar 5 for 19c 

P & G lg. 5 for 19c

If you buy a $10.00 Grocery Book you save 
another 5 percent.

See us for your sheep shearing supplies 
Everything from paint to bone oil.
Wool sacks, full 3 lb., 6 fe e t________ _ 33c
Avery salt, f . o. b. R. R. wear house

100 lb sack_______________________ 65c
Flour, Purest, 48 lb. sack___________ 95c

24 lb sack_____________50c

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Bacon Squares

lb__________ 20c
Pork Chops, lb _ 22c 
Cheese, full cream 
Long Horn, lb. _ 18c

Picnic Hams lb 20c 
Bacon, sliced lb.

_____________ 25c
Sausage, Bob’s spe
cial make, lb. _ 20c

Sweet Cream Butter, lb ._____________ 28c


